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Meeting \
A oittitilikoothly meeting of ,Counci lsino

:told iltiaitdayevening, January 2Tth.
In &led, prosent, Masers. dllen,.Berger,

',Brown,Dickson, Duncan, Lutton, Morrow,
• )Lilac, McMillan,McCarthy, Phillips, Quinn,
Bead, Bees, Thompson, Ward, Wills and Mc-

,.

Auley, .President.-
- On motion of Mr. McCarthy, thereading of
the minuteißls dispeneed with.

Idr. Quinn presented a communication,
with a copy-of a resolution adopted by • the

• Firemen's Association, relative to the disband-
ing of Several fire companies.. -Communica-
tion accepted and filed. . '

The President read a communication from
. the St. Clair StreetBridgi Company, in refer-

- tones to the accumulation of oil on the wharf,
' •so tioll6 th the bridgis as to endanger its safety.

Cotimuniation accepted.
Mr. Morrow presented a communication

- from Oliver_l3ltic-kburn, Esq., asking periktis-
'sion to erect a barrier or fence on Bluff-street,
west ofVan Broom. Received andfiled,

." 7.. James McClure, Secretary or' the Board of
Health, notified Councils that the terms of

- Allen .Cordell, A. C. Murdoch- and James
Duncan, :I*Cillbarll of the. Board, expired .on
tbn last Mondiy of Januark. • .

,The President read a communication- from
.the City Controller, aiding the -transfer of

• . $590 33 from Appropriation No. 13, to 'Ap-.propriatioe:No. 1, Also, informing Councils
ofhis inability to make a correct annual re-

. port of the city finances at the present meet-
.

-trig, as tho Serial year does not close the
first -if February. Report accepted.

Mr. Ward offered the following:
• Retoked, That , the Monongahela Wharf

Masterbe ,requested to. have the pig metal
• and all other olittructions removed- from the
wharf forthwith, at the expense of the owners,
and to have posts with ringbolts set inaprop-
or manner for the fastening of boats. _ Refer-

- red to the Monongahela Wharf Committee,
.

- • with power to sact.
• Also, the following:

Rewdeed, That the Controllercertify a war-
-rant, cliargable to contingent fund, in • favor
of Dr. G. McCook, for $l6,for medical attend-

•,' - once to SamuelAnnie, employed at the Upper
• Water Works. Referred to Water Com-

_mitten.
Mr. Morro* offered thefollowing: '

--Racked, That Oliver Blackburn be per-
4aitted, at his own expense, to erect a barrier

_

fence *long the south side of Bluff street,
westwardly .from the head of Van Bream

. - :street:lso feet, for protection and a safe-guard
- - from accident from the precipitous character

• fel* -the grettnaatople,roadway to be left to•
nithesatisfactionof the Street Comittee, _and

this permission to be revocable at the pleasure
....:' ,..4b(Councrils, Read three times and passed.

Therresident presented- ordinance re-
so much of an ordinance passed Dec.

- 23itd; 1850, relating to the duties of City Con- .
.requires him to make an annual

' •report or the city finances at the stated meet-
log in January, and requiring him to report

• ftin the month of January, or at their next
~.. • . statel or special meeting thereafter, in cacti
• . year.". Read three times and passed.

The memorial relative to the accumulation
of oil near the St. Clair Street bridge, was on
motionreferred to a special. Committee, eon-

.. ~ :swing of Messrs. Miller and Thompson, of
B. 0., and Messrs. Killen, R-Hays, and . Me.

of. C. "C . •mr.Quinnpresented a remonstrance against
Oodneillgranting the petition of the Pitts-
burgh and SteubenvilleRailroad Company, for

. the establishment of the grade of Try street,
It would, be equivalent to vacating-the

street, and closing communication with the
rigor above Grant street. The signers to the

- remonstrance recommend the grade of Try
street as recommended by the Street Commit-
tee and City:Regulator.

Mr. Duncan presented an ordinance previa-

of-IPry etreet•eleill have
natfarde-_assent frets thenorthern edrb lined

- Seeentl'street to the" southern curb line of
Penneytranta avenue:

On motion of Mr. Reese, the iTer was
• referred tothe Street Committee.

Mn -Ward; from the Street Committee,:
the follewingresolution, laid over

4 January ,
/Awaked, That the Controller certify a war-

' in 'favor of the Chairman of the. Commit-
:- mittee on'Streete, for $lOO, to be appropria-

_ ted towards defraying the expenses of- COll-

- stmeting the sewer on Crawford street, be-
. tweet' Centre avenue and Reed street; lied

charge Appropriation No:7. __ Referred.back
•

to the Street. Committee.
Mr.. Reed presented thefollowing: '
Resolved, That the Street Cemmittee be

striate& to haie a sewer dropJ-pitt in,at thecorner of Second and Grantstreets, provided
they can get permission Irma--the personhay-
'trig the sewer constructed on Grand and. Soo-

, —cud streets. • Referred to the Street . Com-
mitteo .:

. The .Preaidentstated to Councils that awes
' rumored thatefforts were mow being made in

-- the Legislature, to repeal the 19th section of
- theact of.Assembly.relating to the opening

• ,-• of !street. in the city, passed April 140,1859,
-

. follows:
I,That. the Councils of said 'City,

- after the Alituejind previous' to:confirmation
of the report ofany Viewers Appointed under

... - the le:omelet:li of this att. favorable to any
suet: improvementas is contemplated in this

•* - setirequest thisame, all proceedings eons.-
queut upon any oonfirmatioe thereof shall be

---- suipended until Councils: deelare that, they.it.....ham no objection to such proceeding" being-
.: ': : eontinned ;, but in ease Councilsdo-not iso de-

• CUM within three, month"after the • ionfirma-
.,....'s,..tion of any .such report, thecosta which shall

. .. - • -have accrued shall be paid. bysaid city."
....--;• • ''...----Mr; Dickson moved that the , Presidents of
-,-.:-.---•Cedifisils be. requested to draw up a semen-

, .: strange, and forward the same to the legisla-
- '.---. -lure;-' against the repeal ,of said Beetles:.

Adopted. -

. On motion, Mr. McMillanwas unanimously
,t -

• chosen by Select Connell, ass memberor.,the
' ' Committee to audit the CityAccounts.

In Caniaula Cbuacii,present—all-themein-
..-'. - .bers except Mr. Itowbottom. . 1,.

. Prayer by Mr. McVay:: Minutes. of last
. . . two meetings read and approved.

' ''. • Mr. Bare:bey ptesenteda.petition for water
. , . I.; pipes. on Webster street, from Robertsetreet

eisakeerdly 300 feet. .Referred to the Water
Committee. .

' -• . ' 'Ur.Kirsch presented& petition from Spencer
k Garrard, for areduction of water tax. Re-

..
' Aerial° the Water Cemmittee. .-

-:-'."Mr. Killen, s petition for ,two gall-lamps on
_

• Second street, Inthe Eighth Ward. Referred
. to:the Committee , on Gas lighting.

-' • ' Mr. McGowan offered-the following:. - .
' - - ' -Resolved, That the . Presidents' of Councils

- be ex-delete members of the Finance Cum-
-- mitt's.. Read three times and passed. • '

- ' • . 'Mr. Irvin presented a communication from
. the Firemen's Association, with a Supplement

.. -

-- ."tell an ordinance Making regulatidne in eases
of:fire and to prevent fire frombreaking out,"

, ' pissed September 21st, Hid. -

.
• L. T.ke ordinance was read, and on motion of

Mr.,-Fryer Was taken up section by section.
Tie: Ist, 2d, 31- and 4th sectiens were

. _

' The 6111 section was-amended by striking
out thefollowing--”and annually onor-before

:
-

thefirst diy of June shaft tarnish to the-City
Coueeila, fur publication inpamphlet form, a

• - full and correct report ofthe nature and con-
- dition of tbo Department, and a tabular state-

ment of the number of fires,: alarm" and losses.
And ftirther, thatany printingrequired by the
ChiefTor blank notice', account books, Ac.,
obeli be done at Ile expense ofethe city." -,

:

• Mr.: It. Hays moved to strike out- the-6th
eeetion—referring to talaries Of Chief. Susi--
neer and Assistants. '.. .

- - ,Afre Irvin-seked a division of the question
on [bisection.

The salaries og. the assistants were then-'
. -,sfrieken'etf; and the question on the adoption-

- -•': ',et the section was lost-by-the following vote 1-
. ' . yeti—Salley,Barakloy, Colville,Diamond,

• L- -.Fryer,. Hayden,- H. • Rays,Holmes' Kelly,
ji.illert, Kirsch, Long i-MeCielland, McGowan,
JeteVey, liebroan, Smith, Seively, Zeilhofer,
iticCaudles", preet—!2o. _.. : . •

- Nays—Armstrong, Carroll, Coffin--,-A. Hays,
,' - Irvin, Keens', Meenegor,O'Neill, Roberts-9.

...The 7thsection was adopted. • ' .---- .
.....-....-011. motion-of- 414..;Oliaili; the [-WI section

.
' eras emeided byadding after the:word "fires"

_............dietweitga.-twithintha lax 11alta,'!_anet,the
fefestionna amended applarred., ~..i. . .

' -

•

MEE

_v;:: }'.L'';; _.:_.'.t.

Mr. Irwin oirw.d_thii following ss 11. D Ada' FROI. ESTUBittlinililiWITTE,
_The -Penaspleaala irredact.-4,

Market iwEarope. '; •

A NewOise. ller Beek Oil.
I We observe that a couple of, gentlemen, re..

oldingin Wheeling itave obtained a iatent
for inimprovement Optimally consuming 'the
atuolteand gases, in#lair generating of beat
in'ail cities whetitie4is required, and espe-
cially for milting stesin, by the use of crude
Petroleum or well .oil /and of which the most
inferior quality will' answer,) being forced
into the furnace by a jot of steam, where coal,
wood, or soy other fuel is used. As oil is
new most abundant end cheap, and as our
Manufacturers, steamboat owners, and others,
are interested in the economy of fuel, as well
as in the consumption of 'Smoke, we subjoin
for their benefit the plan of the invention :

.Sso.9;—AnY conspatiy-acting riotously or
disorderly, or neglecting or refusing to obey
the orders of the Chiefor Assistant Engineers
dull be ruspeaded from service by a written
notice from the Chief, until a special meeting
of the Hireman's Association can be called,
(*blebettalite done within Ave (5) dayi from
the date of notice,) to investigate the charge
or charges, and it the charge or charges are
sustained, then said company shall have not
less than ten, or more than twenty-five. dol-
lars, (at the 4 discretion of the Association,)
deducted from their annual _appropria-
tion; ra annrrtos to a per diem redaction from
said appropriation, for and during the time
they may be so suspended, i3/4,,aud, however,
that this shall not be construed so as to retain
'any part of the appropriation in rase the
char or charges are dismiserd.
_ The Section was lost.

We need not prodneetitatistice: to convince
our readers of the importanoii;andincreasing
magnitude of the oil trade.....The evidences
are beheld on every hand—the acres of bar-
rills on thewharves, the numerous warehouses
stored with oil, the large and constantly in-
creasing number of 'refineries, the employ-
mentgiven to manufacturers,railroads, steam-
boats,, coopers, hoop-iron makers, teamsters,
and' others, indicate the extent and value of
the oil trade. On the Philadelphia and Erie
Raiircool alone, the shipment has increased
form 325 barrels in 1859, to 134,927 barrels in
18111. During the first two weeks-in this
month, 14,0011 have been shipped over this
road, end the total. shipments fur the month.
will reach 30,000. And yet the shipinents
exhibited by thePhiladelphia and Erie Rail-
road is not one sixth of the entire business
done. We have' no means of ascertaining
the amount of oil brought to this market by
the Allegheny river, by steamboats, flats,
and other craft.' The quantity is very large,
supplying softie twenty-five or thirty l'efinef-
lea, besides theamount sent east by the Penn-
sylvania Railroad. The Erie Eitension
canal also furnishes a means of transporta-
tion for oil, to Erie, where large quantities
are shipped.

It is estimated that the wells on Oil creek
now yield 75,000 barrels of credo oil er
month, or 900,000 barrels a year. If the Erie
road should transport .30,900 barrels each
month of this year, the trade would show an
aggregate of 360,000, still only about one-
third of the trade. A produce of 75,000 bar-
rels ofcrude oil per month involves anoutlay
of not less than $lO per barrel, or $750,000 a
month in purchasing barrels, transportation
to market, refining, &c. So that fur a whole
year's yield of 900,000 barrels, the expendi-
ture would be nine millions of dollars.

It is required that the coal, as it becomes
partially coked in the.front of the furnace, be
partially prislieerluick to the rear part of the
ftirnace, altrays;-_ beforecharging with fresh,
in order to keep up an intense heat at that
point over which thasmolui and gases must
pass. Thena steam pipe enters with one or
more points of ,entrance on either side of the
furnace or fire box, at the back part, and di-
rectly oppositei and under the flues or tubes.

1The oil pipe laving an open funnel at its
upper end to .sire the oil, and also to facil-
itate the inhale ion of oxygenfrom theatmos-
phere, is insert d into the steam pipeat its
point of entrap , ant byan internal arrange-
ment it thorn hly titends or diffuses all the
combustible producte. The steam is at once
decomposed and setsita oxygen and hydrogen
free. The oil being partly converted into
gss, making it still more ireflammable, the
oxygen of the steata.unites with the carbon
of the oil and the carbon of the smoke and
na, and combustion -is complete, as the hy-
drogen is consumed 'by its own natural in-
flammability.

A recent experiment on board the steamer
T. J. Patten has demonstrated that the saving
in fuel will be twenty-five per cent., besides
obviating the smekenuisanee. We commend
the subject to the attention of our manufac-
turers, railroad men and others. Theoil pro-
ducers will be considerably interested in the
success of the invention, as it will open to
them a new market for their oil,which is now
down to a very low figure.

What a glorious thing it would be Unit the
smoke and 'soot created by our thousanda of

The 9th section was then approved.
'The Rules was -then suspended and the Or-

dinance' as ' amended read three timer and
passed. -

The Clerk of Select Connell announced the
appointment of Mr. McMillan, of the Sev-
enth Ward, as Auditor.

C. C. appointed', Messrs. O'Neil, of the
Second, and Long, of the Fourth Ward, a
committee to audit theaccounts of the city.

Mr. Killen offered the following
Rewired, That the City Regulator be in-

structed to examine the manner in which the
Pittaburght Connellavllle Railroad Conipany
have bridged their tracks at the Birmingham
Bridge—whether it is in accordance with the
terms of their right of way. Read three times
-and passed.
- The Presidential& a statement in reference

to the action of the Clerk of the Common
Council, Mr. H. McMaster, in recording the
ordinance relative to theremoval of the tracks
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company from
Liberty street, after a resolution had been
passed by Select Council, and concurred in
by the other branch,reconsidering said ordi-
pence. He (the Preeldent) stated that after
"the ordinance, had been passed, 4his Clerk re-
ceived from the agent of the Railroad Com-
panyAbe. usual fee for having it `recorded,
giving a receipt for the name, and laving
thirty days in which to attend to the record-
ing. In the meantime, the rescinding reso-
lution was. passed, and the Clerk was thus
placed in a very difficultposition. Believing,
with others, that an ordinance, could not be
repealed by a resolution, and acting tinder

! advice, he bad it recorded.
This explanation was not regarded as sat-

isfactory, by several of the members, but tho
whole matter being informal, it was finally
dropped.

There was a mutual concurrence in the busi-
ness of both —branches whereupon Councils
adjourned to meet on Tuesday evening, Feb-
ruary 4th.

-The niarketlor all this oil is found not Only
in the United States, .bat across the Atlantic,
in England and France, as will be seen by the
annexed extract from the circular lately is-
sued by Mr. Alexander Macrae, oil and pro-
duce broker in Liverpotl :

"Peraotrou, Ott IVsm. OlL.—Theintroduo
eion of this article is taking tremendous
strides, though it does not surpass the predie-
tien_in my first circular—namely, that it
would be second only in extent to cotton. I
will-even gea step further, and venture to
,assert that if therocks and wells of Penasyl-
vinky-Canatia And other districts continue
their exudation at the presentrate of supply,
the valits ,of the -trade in this oil may even
etitial American cotton. Montreal (internally,
and likely externally,by this time) iti lit pith
the white refined, and Ican seenoreason why
London.andLiverpool should not also, fur the
oil gas distilled from -the. raw petroleum is
immensely sosperior iind much more brilliant
thatt.eur own coal 'gas. For years we have
sent coals-to America for -her gasworks, and
it will be a singular freak ofevents if she and
Canada should now supply no with a better
expedient.' Invested interests will perhaps
stay it for the moment; bat willthey ultimate-
ly 7 The refined for burning (known-in this
country as parafine oil, and of which about
500 tons a week are sold) has hem ,selling at
£3O to £4O per ton(of 252 gallons) for yellow
to white, while the crude varies in value front

to £25, according to test.-. The merits of
the petroleum will be better understood when
importers are informedthat, besides the uses
already named, lubricating oils of every
color and specific gravity can beobtained from
It; wax, also, for the manufacture of 'parafine
ealudes, napths, and consequently beiptole
(from which the fashion; Ile dyes, magenta,
rosenine, anneline, etc., are obtained,) pitch,
etc., all of them having several other appli-
cations. It is reported on the very best au-
thority that they have discovered from it now
en available substitute for spirits of turpen-
tine for paints, and also a solvent for India-
rubber—results, Iunderstand, that they have
not effected in America or Canada, and the
importance of whichcannot be over-estimated.
In my first circular was stated that some
1000 barrels of cru de and refilled were on the
way to this country ; and the London Times.
of the 13th inst., mentions 8000 barrels on the
way to London. Thereare 111,000 barrels now
coming to Liverpool, and 200 barrels to Glas-
gow ; in all about 20,000 barrelK, or £lOO,OOO
sterling, and the trade not six months old, a
simple tithe of what we want. American
hostilities and the ice in the St. -Lawrence
(although we have still St. John's, New
Brunswick) may stop supplies to setae extent,
but that the future will vmdieato the ear:eta-
-o)ns I have so regularly' registered i.-my;

furnaces, could be consumed ere they reached
the chimney tops I We would then be blesaed
with more sunshine, a purer atmosphere,
cleaner linen, a better name abroad, and be
known as the "SmokyCity" Domino Who'll
be thefirst to introduce the new improvement ?

Letter tram Rasp's Battery.
Potter or Rocca, Mn., Jan. 22, 1862.

Our Battery '-is very much scattered at
present. The' Bret section of two guns is
stationed at Ilancoe*, a distance of 60 tidies
frbia here, being ordered there with great dis-
patch, occasioned by a report to the effect that
Jackson was marchingagainst thatplace with
a largo force: Oar eecond section is divided.
One gun is at Sandy Rook and the other here
with theregiment. Those left of usat this
point are, :very comfortably quartered in a
large building on the bank of the Potomac. I
was just thinking if the rebels would take ad-
vantage of this, and throw a shell across, what
a scatterment they geoid make of the boys.

We have been ,mastered in fur pay, and are
now anxiously waiting for the Paymaster.
His coming is like everything else in war,
Very uncertain.

This division has marching orders, and I
think we will be on the move soon. We aro
all praying for the day that will nee on on the
battle-field engaged' the enemy.

The health of the company is good, there
being but two on the sick list.

The soldiers bete have a poor chance of
getting liquor, as the dealers in the article are
not allowed to sell them any. But one day
last week there was ono of the soldiers seen
drunk. Be was made tell where he procured,
the spirits. The officein sent a guard over to
the store indicated and madea general search..
Finding three barrels they stored in the heads
and then 'arrested the owner, who is now
boarding in theregimental guard-house.

A portion ofour boys whoformerly composed
the Western Guards, under Capt. J. D. McGill,
(now Lieutenant in the Battery) were the re-
cipients of a box containing quite a variety of
articles suitable for' asoldier, being thefavor
of Miss M. A. l,othrop, of the First ward,
Allegheny city. ;They now take this way of
returning her their sincere thanks, hoping
when an opportunity offers they, will be found
worthy of all suoiti favors. D. N.

CIDEEML=I

Councils met in joint session to elect three
members of the -Board of llealth—Mr. Mc-
Auley in the Chair. The following gentle-
men were nominated, and received the votes
annezEd in -their names :

D. Hutchison 35'Jas. I. Bennett 15
D. Fitzsimmons.... 25 Geo. Wyman, Jr.. 12
James Chambers.:. 25 Dr.A. C.-Murdock. 2
Allen Cordell 10 James Duncan 11

Mesm.Hutehison,
bars were declared dul
session adjourned.

itzeimmons and Chatu
elected, and the join

Interesting IR •

A very interesting me place at
the Fifth Street Methodif I Church,
last evening, which had for i • bet the sup-
plying of our soldiers with religioni papers,
tracts, etc., etc., and to listen tosome remarks
from gentlemen who had jestreturned from
the army. . -

After the uituil exercises, the Revs. Reed
and Passivant, who have recently Visited a
large number ofcamps along the Potoutaeand
in the vicinity of Washington, made brief but
interesting addresSee, giving their experience
of camp life,and especially the spiritual con-
dition of the soldiers. The remarks of both
these gentlemen were exceedingly interesting,
and were listenedlo with markedattention by
the large, audience present. •

The Soldiers' Religious Aid Committee, ap-
pointed at a previous meeting, submitted a
report, giving a detailed account of their
labors in the way.of collecting funds for the
purpose-of supplying thesoldiers with appro-
priate reading matter. The Committee re-
ports that a number •of oar Churches hare
already responded promptly, and that moans
have been furnished to purchase a large num-
ber of books,: treats -atkpapers; tilifeh.'have

'been foriarded to Washington. to be distrib-
uted amongthePentisykrame regiments., The
Committee; howeve4jare still in wept of
funds, and they earnestly appeal .to their
fellow-citizens to come forivardlo help them
by their prayers and contributions in this
cause.

aipOrtant tojSteamboat Owners=
Rules for the Shipment of Freight,weekly advice, requires little incidence to

affirm. All this, if the mineralogists and
geologists of the west are correct mile the ex-
udation'. and why not? The coal a Ea gland
is but a'bitaminoui solid, the petrolitim of
America and Canada a superier bituminous
Raid."

We have received the subjoins.' note [rein
eapt.-.lkteheler,,lturveyor of this Port, cov-
ering importautrales adopted by the United
States Treastiiy:Department, relative to the
shipment of freight and the clearance of boats
from this point -westwardly. As these rake
will be strietly enforced steamboatmen should
at once make themselves thoreigisly acquain-
ted with their provisions

tr. 8. Craves UOVIN
PITTOCROR, January 04th, 1862. p

Messrs Ettfors: By directions of Thomas Heaton,
Esq., special agent of the Treasnry Department, I
herewith enclose for publication rulorto be oisserved.
by officers of steamboats clearing from this port,_ and
shippers having occasion tosend goods to any place
on the Ohio river. - Respectfully, Yours,

Cll.U. W. Barcnston, Surveyor.
All steamboats navigating the Ohio river bejwcen

Pittsburghand Cincinnati, are -requited to of nerve
the following • :

Letters were also read from the Chaplains
of Col. Black's and Col. Hays' regiments.
Dr. Reed, of theformer regiment, speaks very
encouragingly of the spiritual condition of
the men under. his charge. , Ho says: that
twelve ptsyer meetings, are held weekly .be-
sides regimental preaching on. the Sabbath.•
Hesays that the men are well provided for
by the Government with everything in the
way of clothing and eatables, and that the
only-thing they lacleis reading matter. • •

The Chaplain of Col. Hays' regiment also
speaks very favorably of themorality of the
regiment, and Matra; that. prayer-meetings are
well attended, and of frequent occurrence.

After singing and prayer the meeting then
adjourned.

_

Another Lottery Humbug.

For some time past a man' named .James

Collier, residing at No.232 Pennsylvania
enne, over Kruesk*Ve grocery store, has
been swindling the eredulons--genentily silly
girls—by means of a- small lottery scheme.
He printed a handbill, setting forth that on
a certain, day, a drawing would take place at
232 Pennsylvania avenue, when the. following
articles would be distributed among thehold-
ers of tickets : Ladies' silk and common dress
patterns; five pound packages ofcoffee; gen-
tlemen's coat, vest. and pant patterns; gold
and silver watches gold plated finger rings,
breastpins and lockets, ate. The tickets wore
fifty centi-eacti, but when the holders came-to
draw,' they could never realise anything be-
yond five or ten cents worth ofcoarse envel-
opes and paper. The handbill provided that
parties must be satisfied -with what they're,
sewed, as everything would be done "on the
square,' and no choice would-be given.

Some two or three girls, in hopoeof getting
a nice silk dross; had been gulled intopurchas-
ing tickets, but were so,sadly disappointed
that they_pronounced Mr: Collier a humbug
and aeheat. .Mayor Wilson, hearing of these
operations, ordemd thetirrest of Collier, who
had arranged for another draw on Wednesday
next, but .having been" drawn" himself by
police, his scheme falls through. Therewere
no silk dress goods, nof watches, jewelry, or
rings tuund --,--nothing but an endless variety'
of- note paper and envelopes, of every inferi-
or.uality. .

• T imeaccused iliemed very much mortified at
his arrest, and 'promised never to attempt
"raising the wind" in this manner again.
His wife-andchildren werelying sick, and the
Mayor, not wishing- to, commit him to-Jail,
fined him $2O and-costs,coder an act of As,
senility, which be'paid and was discharged—-
with the understanding thathis. lottery busi-
ness should be abandoned.

1. No boat offal receireotrbosrd my freight.unless
the same is actompanied witha permit of a dilly au-
thorised officer of the Treasury Department.

2. 21n boat !MAU Put off or iliscitargentay freight,
at any other place or landing than that named tothe
place of its destination.

3. Allarmy supplies eltippedunder military orders
ire excepted from iheoboec rules; but %hie exception
door notextend togoods await:rear othemdeslgned
for trade <wade atmilitary posts. - ,

4. A fee of twenty cent* wiltbe chugedfor each
permit on every shipment made for the purpose of
trado; but family supplies, goods of familim moving,
and articling sent to &Mien In the Linton army by
thidrfriends,are exempted from this permit the.

6: Dade clearing for imitate below Cincinnati will
report a manifest of their cargoes tohooch T. Carron,

Ea, Surveyor of that pert, amid he governed by his
nsitructions. •
.& Erery steamboat clearing at the port of Pipe-

burgh, must takeout at thoDustom House a regular
"clearance ,'kw each trip—for which a charge will be
made of My cats._ To this rule there aro no camp-

deistic

Coldwillooded Murder.

;/44. correspondent, of the Wheeling Press,
. •. .riqug from Randelph 'Co., Va., gives the

following iceennt\of a-cold-blooded and cow-
ardly murder; oontitted bya party ofrebels :_

Capt. Lathisii, of Co. B, 24 Virginiaregi-
meat, with Fr of his men, while scouting on
Cheatriver, Randolph county, Va., cauM upon

.a pary' of rebel “bash-whackers," 45 ior 50
In number, and after a-ievere skirmish' sue-
's:ceded in putting them to Bight: Therebels
lost six -killed and several wounded,. The
Captain had 'nonren killed in the action,'and-

, but six wounded. Predoriek .Dopy-was shot
through thebreast and was unable to get to
camp.- Ho was left at a place known as "Sol-

-diet Whites," and after the Captain and his
-men returned to camp there were three or four
rebels came to the house and deliberately
dragged him from his dying couch, carried
himout in the yard and withan old axe mur-
dered him, and then fled to their dens in the
mountains. - .

the above vales will be Pro•T.. All boats view-log -

eroded &Fatima ereordinn tobog and no permits,
be granted for the,sidgentint of any freight, baggage
or parcelan board -ang.boit known'to have violated
any of the shore ruts.. .

. Tnonii HICALTOX,
Spsetpl. Agent U: S. Tissisur), Department

Ectas: It, WttLivca,' , of Co. A,
Thirteenth ItegimengSOL Rowley, will leave
the city for camp on Wednesday morning.
Any persons wishing to send letters or small
packages -to the -stddiers that Regiment,
can leave, tho esme at the' Oautie offiee, on
Tuesday, and they,,Will.tainirefullidelivered.

Firms SIIIICT Paoizarr.—Atilong 'all the
tine improverients which hare- been pot up-
the put -fewyisars on- this great business
avenue, none surpaSses, in substantial struc-
ture and:well-proportioned stories', this build-
ing occupiedat presentas Mr. Davis' Auction
House, 64 -Fifth street: This building we se.
'advertised tor sale on the premises this even-
ing,at 7K o'clock; and think, it would be
one of the ~best and safest investments for
capital now to be found. The different '''sto-
ries can bereadily arratledfor separate rent-
ing; and, in such aneseellent business loca-
tion, the~bnildingcould thus be snide to -p
duce a handmime income:: We direct- the at-
tention of-capitalisti to this sale.

Hotel Robbery.

On Friday night last, a man pretending . to
be a drover putup at theUnion Hotel, Alle-
gheny Cattle Yards, where be registered hie.
name as J. Mason, Butler county. He
roomed with a cattle dealer named C.
Ward, of Bucynis, Crawford county, Ohio.'
Dn_Saturday morning early Masonwas missed
from his room` and when Warfir gotnp be dis-
covered that his-pocket book had been stolen,
containing 8.121 n money. After daylight the
pocket book wasfound in the yard, raisins the
money. ..Maion bad cleared out, and has not
since been heard- of. -It seems- that on the
precioam night'be tied. put up 'atthe Morgan
louse, in the mine 'registering _his
name as J. A. Mason, Virginia. Be is evi-
dently a thiefrehiftingfrom ptaes to, "lace, to
better his chances for a haul. Aninforma-
tion hasbeen made against him, before Mayor
Drum,but he had evidently left the city im-
mediately after the robbery.

ESCAPZII.-A Small pox' patient, laboring
under delirinni managed tneseape, Thursday

:Unight, from:o !farina lionpital,;srhere ho
WOO confined, .by. jumping through the win-
dow of an out building, !and has not since
been beard of. - He is a colored man, named
Samuel pardon.: .

DRY Goons at retail at leek than,wholesale
prices, at Thirkerk Co's" 59 Market-street. We
expect when - we shako- an announcement of
this kind, that the maser' for it will be asked.
We answer, this firm are about making alter-
ations and improvements in their store'whith
render it necessary for theta to haws the room
now occupied by goods, and as this Is the dull
season of the yearthey are aware thatex traor- •
(Unary ludieemente ouly,wol move the people
to part with their. money. The. tharaoter of
the:bat:gains 'sexy be, understood by mention-
ing:Prints-it 12% cents; worth at wholesale
15 t. and they .guarrentee that their ;entire
'stock will beiohtCheap in Preportiont

SOLDIERS jraTTER3 /apt. Peciteasse—Mr.
'Robert McGraw .has requested us to state
through our colonial ills' he bas received from
Camp Johnson letters, and other; articles of
malue, from the members of Co. K, Captain
Chapman,- 63d Ponnsyirania regiment, ad.
drattedto the followingnamed persons, who
can obtain them by'eallintupon Mr. McGraw
at the. wholesale grocery

,ol James Brownlee,
No. ltt_Dlisintind Min Min), Brennan, A.
Ferguson, Mrs. Jalhansa W.oods, Mn. Mary
Drak, Mr. J. Deviisiilfr. -John Beeson, Mr.

INCRO.OI6or TIM OIL Tama.—The number
of barrels shipped upon the Philadelphia and
Eriellstilroad, since the commencementof the
trade, three years ago, has been as follows ;

X0.1859=325 barrels; in 1860-21.,194 barrels;
, 1861-134,192 barrels. • Thia:.statement

ldwitsst onee tho.great increase in oil opera-
tions each Fell, and the itiportance to whioh
the" businessladrise,ti. ' .

Top "Palos. or -AV'a' _gave a gift enter-
tainment at Excelsior Hall, •Allegliaay, last
evening, when the' follow's* prises Were'

„ 4,,,,drawn—a horse, gold watch, lver watch,-a
silk diets, nine seeks of flour twenty reilvei
knivesiand agreat many em IL articles 'of
jewerly--broaehes, breast-pi , etc.; etc.
Sixty five tickets out of, one undrell and
fifty drew prises. Another eih itioti wilfbe
given there this evening, when similar gifts
will be distributed. The audience seemi_d .,
rrfectly,sattsfleii. . . *

How ISins Tuts to.purehase winter cloth-
ing, and 'toourleadara who desire to doso,
we would commendthe 'establiiltinent of
Messrs. Wm, H. Artistek Co., corner of Fed-
eral street and the Diamond, Allegheny City.
They !mire now on hand a fall stook ofready-
made Clothing,. and haring an experienced
cutter anda large selection of sulUsble goods,
they are also prepared to .make. men's and
boy's MO-thing to order liany desired style, at
abort ,nOtics, Auld' on the most reasonable
terpui • _ .

,
.

A C6 21081TY.--GeOrge.Varr, , of Cherry,
Tree township, Crawford eonoty,bas a anti-
osity. in the shape of a calf with two'heads ,

joined togetherlD the tpper'part,dt, having.E-abior_thnie
eans—,twa in' the usual par,t; :Da imbiber be-
tween' them; in the tientrtrf the held: The
body: Perrotl7 natural• •

. .

Stoic IN

diiirlYnting men, bey "tamed in tline•' sup-
ply _yourselves, wllth. Pillsand
Ointment."'" They:are virsateell to cure the
lion&Munn of sores-, ulminiiiieurii,fevarinna
bowel oomplalnts. .Only .25'eents per bon or,

Tint VIIILADILIIIIA. Pxprig„--,,T, W.
tock, sit Glidenteitny'S News Depot, Fifty.,
street, now receives the Philadelphia morning.
pipers on: the arming of the day of publica-
tion. This adsentap to. the .news-kiving.
pqublic results from the Newspaper Express

which COUIIISCOMi running yesterday'.
on the CentralRailroasi. -

. ,

"Poslirmitsvr- V,racooA4.74be. Meth' Ohio
•Regiment left clavehind on Sahirdiy. last; t
6ve,:trolq4cin the afteinocip, for Belhi-atr,
whith &tido
morning,.on their - to W.estent Tirltints•

W. VOWS?srillarpeitimand/eineraph-
bing Shop Virgin-elieiduttereen Smithfield
street and Cherry Wadi of Boum
itipoiziosdormon shorthotim endin work
Manlike manner; v(e Moderate. leave
your orderu..-,.AIL-ordereiprpmelp attended

”floverTox Butour."—Tbis is the ti-
'tie ofa beautiful noir 'dtazis which wiliniii-
irtoduaed a* tbetioluetts•tolaight ,Ist. splendid
style.- Da aotlailittiffolila mu* sewft.

• .

Rogilsg,ky_s_grr.:--The Fourth Ward .
llet Committee,. :91' Al[ea4ea s,R pa on
Thursday attexamus next, at U•0111111 • nab-

-W4rshoupel•No: 68 Pederititreet..
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Soutibeisa News.

THE LATEST NEWS

CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION.
. .WasitlNGlToir CrrY, San. 27, 1801.

Honsk.—Mr.' Watts, delegate from New
Mexico, introduced a bill in aid of the con-
struction ofa military road west of Missouri
river, by way of Forth Leavenworth and Riley,
to Denver City. -Referred to the Select Com-
mittee on the Pacific Railroad.

Mr. Colfax, of Ind., introduced a bill to
render more 'uniform the postage on- printed
matter. Referred to the Poebiffice Committee.
Mr. Colfax said inexplanation that instead
of 'the three...brindled; rates now existing on
printed matter, the.bill he .had printed pro-
vided forehree,via: On newspapers lesathan
two mantes in weight, and ori which postage
is now chargeable by law,llineints per, quar-
ter for weeklies- when carried than 2,000
miles, and 10 cents on semi-weeklies, ke., Re-
cording to the.nuinber of issue.s.per week ; on
magasines and; periodicals'34. centper entice;
on books and other mailable matter sent
through the mailsl cent perounce; over 2,000
miles doublepostage to be charged. Hesaid
this would simplify Ithe ' rates se% that every
postmaster and subieriber . could *understand
them clearly, which--they could not do now,
and would supereede the rates of -33.(4@634e
per quarter,'which, noone, could pay exactly
in any federal coin. ,

The House then went into Committeeof the
Whole upon-the State ofthe Union ripen the
West Point Acedemy bill. • -

Mr. Menzies, of Kentucky, addressed the
House an the-State of the Union. He op-
posed the emancipzition of the slaves.

Mr. Riddle, of Ohio, made an anti-slavery
speech, contending that the administration
was behind the spirit of the Slims.

Mr. Sheffield,..of Rhode Island, censured
such radical °Pinions. Congress bad noright
to interfere-with-the President in time of war

This promiscuous debate was closed by res-
olution, when the-Military-Academy Appro--
priation Bill was read and reported .to the
House without amendment and passed.

Theconsideration,of the Kreeutive, Judicial
and ,Legislative Appropriation ;Dill was re-

Mr. F.: A. 'Conklin& moved an amendment
that noprovision in the bill-shall be construed!
as giving authority toany Senator or Repre-
sentative to receive more than two mileages
for this Congress. ; • .

The Chairman ruled thenmendmentout of
order, as independent legislation.

Without concluding action on ,the bill, the
House adjourned.

Sexaya.—Mr. Shermanof Ohio, 'presented
the petition of the Mayor and authorities of

-Springfield, Oblo, relative to the National
armory.

Mr. Hale, of New Hampshire, from the
Naval Committee, made a report in relation
to the answer of theSecretary of the Naiy,
to the resolution in regard to. the Morgan
Contracts. ..

- Mr. Wade, of-Ohio , offereda joint resole
tien in order to develops, concentrate and
bring into effect the mechanical resources of
the United States for the suppression of the
rebellion: and future-defence of the country.
-The resolution authorises the Superintendent
of the Census to perforresuch duties- under,
direction of theSee'reter?---of War, aid col-
lect such-war statistics este the judgment of
the Secretary of War may be right and
proper.

On motion. of' Mr. Fessenden the latter
part of the resolution 'was modified so as to
read, "the Superintendent of the Census is
authorised to furnish .the Seeretary;of War
with such war statistics from time to,time, as .

the Secretary may desire, necessary for the
use -of the Department."

The resolution as amended was passed.
Mr. Hale, of N. 11., offereda resolution

that the Secretary of the Navy be requested
to inform the Senate whatwas lhe cost of the
ship of the line Pennsylvania, how many
cruises she has made, and when the ship . Ala-
bama was built, at what cost, whether she-
was fit for a sailing vessel or-can be altered-
to a steamer, AO. Laid-over: ,

Mr. Wilson, of Mass., introduced d bill for
the more effectual suppression of the slave
trade. Referred.

Mr.King, of New York, presented a roes
-action from the Legislature of Now York, in-
structing the Senators from that -State to
vote for the abolition of thefrankingFriel,lege.Referred: .

Mr. Wade, of Ohio;i Talled II the resolution
making an additionto the jointrules of both
houses, to -Wit : That during thepiesent re-
bellion, when any member of the House ei
-Senate'Blatt -rite ,hieleht-and state.-that
'theExecutive DetArttOClA'of the Dovernment
desires immediate action qn any'matter per-
taining to the suppression of the ',resent re-
hellion, the Houle or Senate, as theease meg
be, shall go into secret session and proceed to
the consideration' of.-this-ineasure proposed,
and the debate thereonibe limited to five min-
utes to each apeaker, end the veto be taken
before the adjourrunent. breaeh of se-
crecy,unless the injunction be removed, shall
be punishable by expulsion,it bya member,
-and if by any officer of the use, be punisha-
ble as the body' in Which it occurs shall

Mr. Wade, of Ohio- modified the resolution
so-as to strike out thlimitation of debate to

'Ave minutes... though..he never. learned any-
thing after a pearsonhad Spoken five minutes.

Mr. Sumner, of-Mass., offered an.amend-
. meat. that the question of the secret session
shall he submitted. to the body in which it
is prepOsed;, and if the majority decide in
favor of it, it shall go immediately into secret
attrition, without debate. .

After' some farther debate • the resolution
was laid over tilt tormorrow. '

. •

Theease of.Seuater ,Bright was thee taken
Mr; Diabsimi°tea:, made a speech In .le--

Una* 01. Mr. Bright and against political pro-,

Withouttorieludingthe'bjSu. eat; the Senate
went into execitiveeession and,intunpientli

• . .

Datainoss, Jan. 27.—The Richmond Dia
patch of Friday showathst therebels are moth
perpleied at their defeatin Kentucky. '

Tho Dispatch:days : We regret to say the
report of the federal victory in Kentucky,
conveyed to ua on Wednesday night from
Northern sources, la more than confirmed by'
intelligence received here at the War Depart-
ment. It appears our .defeat was more de-
cisive than even Northern aecoonts had led
us to believe. Theeditor soya: This disaster
in Eastern Kentucky, and the apprehension it
has excited for the safety of our connection
with the Southwest, through Virginia 'and
Tentiessee, and.East Tennessee, and via rail-
road, and the poulble Interruption of our in-
tercourse with the South via Wilmington and
Weldon railroad, by the Burnside expedition,
directs attention to the vital importance of
completing 'a connection betweos Richmond

I and Danville and the North Carolinaruilrdad.
diagasi.o, Jun. 23.—A private letter reenired

from Charleston this morning aye, Ilvo stove
vessels were stink do the channel yesterday.

The Savannah Repabgene, of ibis morning,
ally* that the etatemeot that Medieval VS/nib
had. gone op Brood river,ir ineorreet.

ThollirparcA contains a telegram from Nor-
folk, saying that the Baltimore South received
there, contains a etatement that i repiirt bad
reached Baltimore of the loss of five of the
Burnside fleet, in Pamlico Bound, and that a
larger steamer, probably the Louisiana, had
been burnt, etc. • Thits, It would Erwin, that
this report had noother foundation than -that
secesh sheet, the Baltimore South.
A Deserter CrumManassas..TheFor.

*Mentions at Centreville..Dreeidof
General McClellan..The NatiOnal
Foundry, etc.
WASOIIIIOIOX, Jan.27.—The correspondence

of the New York papers say: A rebel defer-
ter who came into our lines. last evening con-
tradicts thereport that the rebels have fallen
back from Manassas. Ile 'aye about ton reg-
iments have gone &tab, butthat the mein
body of the rebel army his not changed its
position. They have nearly abandoned the
idea that Gen. AlcClellan intends to attack
them this winter. _ Therebel line ..of defense
extends upwards of sixty tunes.: :Therex-
pect tho most sanguinary battle to'take plan
•t Centreville, for they have that place for
miles around almost Impregnably fort Med.
He says it was reported for several days that
Melons:l3 was ;dead and there.:wee great re-
joking,for, the rebel Generale bare., perfoet
dread of meeting him in battle.

The House Committee who have the subject
of a 'National Foundry before them, hero
agreed to report in favor of the ininiediato
tsblishment of one. They do milt, lionever,
designate any particular location, leaving it
for Congress to decidethaLquestion. There
were upward of a dozen altos recornmendedto
the Committet, but they failed tektite upon

n 3 waras-to-dwidagoistered,

410'4Wilettr.'ot the Suprenee'Voitt of the
tilteClastig.-to Anfaskalll4lllE'SwiYper

irbuotoikkikis k.

ABaits in gissputi;
ROLLS, Mo., Jan. 213.:-.,;•4 p.rontinenteitisen,

of South West Missouri has lostarrived from
Mount Vernon, Lawrenee,eonntj.,' Ile says
that General Raines, with aboutfour hundred
'men, stayed all night at Mornit'Vernan on
Tuesday night, the 14th inst., on his way to
Granby, where, his soldiers said, they were
going to work in the lead mines.. Tfirestswere made toarrest all the won wholuitl been
connected with home guard couiplati4i; and
pot them to work in the lead mines. In con-
sequence of this a large number of Union citrirons were leering the country on thesame
night that Raines staid. At Mt.Vernon, re-
port said-that 110or 200 rebels were encamped
on the head of Spring river, Maroute for Ca-

;seyville.
Inregard tothe number ofepsin North-

ern Arkansas, he soya that he has It from
good authority that there are only abOut 500
or 600 men at Cross Hollows jand "Cariellit ,
,Benton county; but a -hi:4ly of from- 3,000:
to 5,000 were at Tillaworth Bend, abcitit fifty
miles -below Van Bengsn on the Arkansas.
Several Secessionists told-Hill that. Priee'S
forces_ at Springfield -did not exceetrlo,ooo
-men. This gentleman .inet.thescouts of the
Federal army fifty-four miles , beyond Leba-
non, and other troops at different points this

Western Virginia Legislature.
Wer.nuno, Jan. 27.—1 n _the. Convention,

to.day,..lllr. Battelle, of .ohio county, offered
the following propostions relative to slavery
in thenew State : 240'slaves shall be...brought
into the State for permanent residence after.
the adoption of this constitution. All 'chil-
dren bOrn ofslave parents in this State on and
after the 4th ofJuly, 1865;i:hall be free, and
the Legisletire may provide by general laws
for .apprentieeship of such children -during
minority and for subsequent colonisation.

Theabove proposition wasreferred to the
Committee,on qenerat Provisions, 'which
Committee_will probably , report some. time
this week.. -It is not expected that*Le Com-
mittee will report any provisions of the-above
character, the nasjority. being:averse to the
consideration ofthe slavery question, but
whenever that Committee make their report, a
proposition embodying .the sentiments of the
free. State men will be brought forward, and
will be, from present indications, fiercely eon-

From Washington.
Wssnisciron, Jan. 27.--The,United States

brig.Pciry, which for some months -past has
been anchored justbelow Alexandria; fitting
oat for sea, was -putin readiness in-the early
part of last, week and on: Tuesday night ran
41.0wn past the rebel batteries, in. tow of the
Paley. She wannot fired at. . _

Therepairs to' the Island Belle were, com-
pleted at the Yard en Saturday,'and,itaking.on
board Gen, Sickles and some officers of his'
brigade sheen:l24opm past the' rebel batteries
on Saturday night without beingfired at; and
ofter landing her. passengers at Liverpool
Point ilaid by. until Sunday. night when she
returned to Indian ;Head, on her up trip. Six
shots were fired , at her by the , rebels, none

The .rebels appear to be enlarging and
strengthening their work,at Cock Pit ,Point,
as if to make the Occaquan their main line.of
defenseof 'their right wing. '.

DvitOtative
Senna, ;lan -27,-A .11re weanedin this

Quincy market this :morning,.,Originating ;in
the storfweerthe ittells..'Neailrall the .oc=.
capants lost by. damage trotwthe, flie and wa-
ter. A. fear.of the oomipants were well in-
sured. Messrs. Nourse, Mason At .Co., agri-
cultural implements, occupying a part of the
story-of-the stalls, lost V.I0,000: The entire
building is owned- by the city, and was much
damaged. Thetotal loss is $50,000. - •

'From Old Point
BALTIM(iiti Jan. 27.The Old Point, boat

lies arrived.— She left bisfevening,but brings
no news of moment. '

The U.S. brig Perry, which bas rim -the
-blockade of . the Potomac, from Alexandria,
arrived at Old Point last night. •

Eurpa and City of New York.
Ilattrax, Jan. 27.—The steamer. Europa

!sitedfor Dodd% at 3. o'clock. last evening.
The eteamer City of New York sailed on Sit.;'
Imlay evening for. Nevi York. •

Markets by Telegraph.
-.Carr:math setille•hn4 !

higher fur low grade.; topertine and extra IM 164
$4 20; family $4 2.r,a4 Mi. Wheat 24 higher,and-in,
good demand at 88(490c 'billed and 11e..(49de for ithite.
Thu denaatid.fur Flour is to Oltarmy min tracts.;hence:
the reason ishy, the lower grades are tonear the prfea?or this higher; tinpoilthiand -extralit-tellitigat-the:
same price; Oats firm atMk-,andCorn at2.0e. There,.
ban -improved demand for Rye of 40c....Whfaki is
,quiut at 1.5!,ii; demand moderate. 'Hogs 'lOid:
more offering; theyare arriving now Irwin lost,wiiiiit
7.4ortheni Illinois; a lot ofdressed told twshiy, whinh
weft.thinned from Chicago, at.33, numb akoud ,
demand Mr bleat Pork; eaten700 hbla at 59 Gt4ii-ait...the clot. it Ina' difficult tt buyReit:anthill $9.
Lanl quiet. al ' Bulk 110.91W1' dull.=%- There- tras
uotkiing dune in0r.,., meaty the prigs are 2a(134.10 /4'irdr Shoulderaand Groceriesdulland Leary,'
.aiiiLverY.little doing. The prieenot Sugar. and.klo- •

.

Money to plentY,andlarge anteunts are hawking in=
Vestment at 10 cont. Excharst letteidyedgip;%
preunium. Molddull at3 te49ent,premlom, theaell-
ingrate, and 1307.for buyieg.l r . •

PIIILLIALPIILIA; Jan. 77.—Tho- foreign -wawa ban-
.oatteaed the.market kw breadstuirs; there to Very
little doing: 'Flour; sales' of VW bids, at 1151:Z lor.sapernor, 5513234 for Northwest Cate*and ESi5C46.1
tor. extra family; modiste moderala..:-Small.sisks 'of
Rye Piourat 33 75 and Corn Meal at $3. There It.a.steady demand • for Wheat. and. Gift) Ism& good red
attI 34; white ranges atilt 41V41 co. Rye it Selling
at.7473e. Corndall and lower; sal.at new Yellow.
at 56c. Oata steady at 3734. Unscrewed Is 1.1104
freely at Se 4 and' Flasseetkat $2 10. ProSisions
are quiet; sales Mesa Pork at '111201350.-=Dressed
liota eraaelUng revel,' at 4c... ',Saks- 100 tkrceis Nast#
at eye Cokee is held withIficreased_firmuess. 1313-
gar Ind Molswals' very quiet.- Whisky 'Ander; salsa
.1.1413bbd Ohio.% 25e.

rusticlitii.27....-1.7oolLTIOne11;:ettle; of
050t1 bbla, at adecline of 3c;:.:Stare 51W, X. Olga
$5 95V0;"t3oittitent le. unchanged, . Wheat dull and
nominally,anei.',?. Oara has a &tabling tendert,.
4; mixed 64065.' Pork firm; soles 14.Jfilyttle.' Lard
ateady atlXBB3i. Whisky dull ttiet - Hemline—
Floari'f2Xsbbl:; "'heat; lan.lionti; 518 book-

Exchange Is nominal. Monet Is quoted at 611 et..
onall. Cold 10 lower, sad selling at 2M.3 3 cent.
Blocks tooIxtter; Chicago l itocit Wan&:...fsti,i; Cum-
berland Coal 5Y.4; IllinoisOen tool It. ILrit.; Aln
Sonthern 41; N. T. Central 1334; 2dflaxikao 1
aissippl E.W,; MIOOO rl , Gs, 42.0; Weldoto go, Str, WI-.
Dols cocoon bonds. of WU, tol; Anleral ompon Co. of
1881, 90; registered, 08%. ' • • .
• Neer iota J•11. 21—Eteolog.— Cotton _ Ii firmer.

sales of 1810.0 ?missal ale. ...Maar declio<4;:aales 'Asa;
bills; Slats at ges W€4s W. ' Wheat dulli asks ...t2,000
Molt at $l3O for Chicago Spring,and gI.V. for rod.
'Corn declined; mles 21i,u00 Lush at a decline of lc;
salm• at Gldfak.' Port btioyaat at $124.1113., Lard
gem Whisky firm at 24W4Lie.: • • • '
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Life and Death iii ,Greet Cities...

Wbcrie are tbe Doctors?
When Alerle the Goth heard that ROICIO wee

thronged with the fugitivtO who had fled be-
fore his barbarous bordesolbe grim chieftain
laughedand said,..'.AhiLI am glad of it. It
is-easier to cut down thick than thin."

,

It hal been estimated by a phrsician'of emi-
nent standing that out of 221,000' deaths
*hie& annually take place in populous
100,000 mightreasonably hi struelrolt the list,
by propersanitary tEIC44I2te r. Hellev
way, the greatest modern tramline. and Most
experienced physician of, the 'age; outtoiders
that these figures considerably underialuo the
true relative proportions, From 'various „dem
In his possession, taken at random daring a
eeeies of years in the largest eider of the
world, Dr. Holloway says SO per cent. of the
yearly mortality would be &closer approxima-
tion to the Mark. Ho seem:tote for. 'beano°.

cessery eaorifice of human Warren(thefoul
air breathed in ,densely crowded eitlek—the
blood becomes vitiated and the tissues lose
their vitality, hence that , general debility-and:
pale emaciated appearance witnessed In .the•denkens of largo towns. Di. Holloway's eel,,
ebrated vegetable Pills nentralito. the. virus
recta -Sid loto.the lungebrash action in the
bloat,which they purify and invigotide, while
the active princikde of the medicine iombines
with the vital fluid, and is consequently scat-'
Aimed over the entire system., The effect of
these life sustaining king Is not , cOnfined
merely to the blood; the stomach, liver, and
bowels are equally benefitted by them: .The
functions of the' stomach are strengthened,
the venetian* of the liver corrected, and the
action •of the bowels stimulated pr , that the
tone and vigor of the giUSi7saikesaittitiatirnare
completed renewed.- • .

We understand that Di. Itelleaay . .about
publishing his "Memoirs'" which, when they
appear,will certainty bea valuable sequin-.
lion to the Scientific, Literature of .the day.'
We predict that they will be cagc,rly read by
all classes, and doubtlessly trinsbitel into
every printed language. Few. men, _if any;
have traveled more then Dr. Helloway,. fur
we find that he has veiny made a tear of the
habitable giehe,receivingictiers,and .01r0.1
from persons of the highest distinction. From.
what wahavebeard theforthcoming volumes
are Millets with. strange slid startling fuel.
dents that have occurred during hIS
Paris, St. Petersburg; ‘Vienna, Pekin, Mel-
bourne, Derlini-Washuigton, Constantinople,
and other remarkshbonAlas of the
Dicks gAil Pie Yew Read."

rffl=;il
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'7BTTEH,FII~B[;.FIJ~R[t ISIERSIG-

DETITIATIrf.-Dr. C. SiiipNo,24o-.PCTITI
- attends' to' illbranctoks-otAii.p."ote4,prores-
lion ~„
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TRsTICKL—Te'W 113163,
TIMES.

EXtIELSJOR 41&151kALLY.611E.
irftr. ,NIr••CITY; on 7111:81141222121111201, Jan.

.28tb. , Grand..aittEstastatauwattof theltiestal and

„Tb; • liagielsoi :WA .Wecninnincei... New
and bobbin” 'Anita of Legerbinaln- timetable
tiona„and anions tricks and traatormatlons. 150

,a3dandhs GIXI'S tobe cllstrlbatad to the audience.
the of preaanta :wilt he. found a flue

*allied at $100; Gerd Watch, Sliver 'Watch,
13bilbelfichirb,'Sillt of Thbhca,-lisdhle 'Thebes,
'Slab of Fleur; and all Abets ofbeantifhl;eneley.

„ONE 411 J 2, 1111i510 illt3Ttins•
Mielefor both draping andperlfn7ltn only 25

-• For listof afits- xia ,ftreti.a of :44itilhition see
-small taw: .-$ -
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jiITALICTEII-A-annibeeof goodSAIL

'MIMOSAS SHOINMEIMEIVSorItare calico'
and iaolaaara nokliald for tabor. NO111:14utgoraf
fearariaiedaltigly. oirteitaaare eseb. •

•: •

-11007 W .4./rD ;SHOES.

NNW:OMM,
Oil Cloths, ft4.

CALLUM

EUNIBiII

„~ e^ .-..~-nx- t-a .~..

Oencepon.knee4the:Rittaberakt,llasette.---,--
iBa2.

The enticiii- stypears tribeiliradiestablletted,
daring the early'pett qif.:4llsion,- to-treat
Saturday and.Mondisjaieffilliliiietiitsi in
legislation. No stkoiser,.*atliksOwnia
on yesterday morning, Lhani-Dee e re- 's
former from the pine Woods set:reed to; ottro
until Monday at .3c.'eloek.-- -This weald
itist theiwhole of Friday and Sat 'ti4Y:. ',Then
motionti to adjourn were:reps* .-rsvary, five
MlDUtta, onWhieft-dfietimsof..4l.*lrAele-.

gallon, by calling-a decision of, the 'lvan.:and
nays, defeated -yap,-In .12 o cloak. i 2 think
these would-10-riftirmars- should linoWthat
their constituents':are,matehitlff lb*, and
will calf-thernlo Me.ctiii'ffer this -isillber of
time. It is irae"the Htiusit :aitia doing.;little...
good in session; butilienAttire- ii,liWitya
large amount of bottled-up. patriotism' that •
may as well Issancorked ° al-, item' Itnot
towed-to evaporate now; .will emus the
members to fret and foamuntil

The Senate adjourned 'an •Tlarsday.'until
Monday, and the, House en,Friday at-noon.

The-debatesin the House; no far,share been
entirely on tbo proposed investigation:.

of the military fniud,and- the-corruptions of ' ;•"••/

the...lsegfibitgre She war einindi- '
tures of the first two Montbi: :nixdonbledlp-
Titres& the bolter stetter-Order.— The' State
-had :made • no-preparation for 111i0an inner..
gooey,and of course 'hcqni4.44nrlifOrnAtMe.
Shinn theuiiddlo of*Jane; ttatieter',l2l6-ntat-
ter has'become eystormaised,and

. -

stone State has sufferedis-litUalium:lsieclss
depleting 'the' Treasury* illAmicepisPbevible.
in a timentWar. liangiAglsteie,ofthem is
almost the only.rentedi,vc*senOite 6f that_
promises effectuals,..-

The investigation intotheitornilititinanf the - -

Legislature of 186I'T-will undoubtedly be en-
thatind.' There seems tiaiangensiteliequi-, '
esceoce. In :the opinion thetstlte•Miimbem of
1861, in the aggregate, were-s net. of repro- '.

flow far legal evideitee,steri-,bis obt '•

Wined of this is anether"Aliesticuf. "Some of
the membersof the present ,Ifettiesliteeatis-
ned that:proof,esnibe .o'btaitsttdif a geedeom-
mittee is organised... I .have the '-

Speaker will give a fair cm:Mallet,'and that
the effort will 'be' made-14', ..Tuesday of
next week. Theiuombersexpeet.ne good to •,*
come out of.he.tinvestigation of the ParrarUL
The'llommissioner already appeinted.byt the
Governor, hair retorted •all facts except -inre-
gard to the Trowenfeld ease.. Thaeykinr pa-
pers have, SO 'effectually ventilated that little
remains tobeexamined. - -
• The various buiiness of; legislation will •

commence in shunt twodaYs
'
herm.„ The'-

Committee,ofWays and ..illeestsarc!nalinnOY
expecting' news. from Washington te,deter-
mtnehow:mach revenue they mustptoeide.yorePtii:

Y ,,,t

PASSAOIE Tio'oes.—Two AhOusand sol-• ,••• •

diers front .Ciaiiiland; Ofdo, crossed the Ohio • ,
river on Sendaiit- Ifelair, bound for. Patter,cone Creek., ---Three,more regitnantalrum the
eanis,puitik bound in ..theliams:illsastion are
ou tha way., OuSatirday regiment col-
diemSaid "batte ry artillari''hiiisied at
'J'arkereburg. <x , • ,

lioaron C. Buis, Wifin;Cnre and nomce- • . . •

ottelititad, Trans ' for rlfutdOroto --:' ,Cdrner- of
Penn.and Wayne otroots..•••: -
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